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platform, «ho turned htr| head to loot them, and the eeperipteedent went out. 
ovtr the chapel, ami hoi |yca met thon The minute he wai gone, Kirk pull 
of Fraueia Raleigh. He smiled and ed down his curtains and looked hia 
she returned the «mile, while a alight door. It wee a little after noon, and 
color deepened on her fjee. And he the regular.commencement dinner waa 

thought to himself it pas certainly served at one. He walked up and 
mere interesting la glance now and dewu hie- daitened room, talking to 
then at a Roe like Dtfrêby Oilhert'a himself. Hie future wue at last deeid- 
than to stare eteadily at a tall, solemn ed. nt least, for a time. He had some 
young man on the platform who waa plane in the world. Someone wanted ~

" fe ï iMWrSft

T“toe was finished at ia.t, « Zl cfu.d” beVlT 1. that ^ Jjjjjj ~
and the friends of the graduates linger* litU, home miaaionary chureh ,
ed about the platform coog,alula,i.g It was not at .1 eo.tr.ry * J“* ,et he bld Umeiog to mo
the different apeak.,.. Very many of regular habita of life that he kneeled ^ (l||hi rt befo,e he , Jnfc 

the visitors esme up end w.rmly greet- down and preyed. It... up. ey.ro He ■ inclination
ed Kitk. Among them was one elert. th.nkH,.«,ng nod a K, one ofpet.tmm tll,, did wh.t
active, middle-aged man who ..id he He knew with perfeot ele.rnesn . he ^ ^ ^ ^ jo llo„g_hc 
waeted to see Kttk tapeoi.lly on . kneeled to hut darkened room th.t be drMsed in ,lie most careful manner he 
matter of importance So the two loved Dorothy O.lbert with all hu ^ .etw
went up-to Kirk'u room and the mtght, The complete *«*>** lhl: to llrr 1;eUlC
stranger expi.itodhft_bo.itie.. hrtefly. P**» «JJf ^ As he. went up the .tip, he heard

OHAPTKR II. she was acoompliahed, she waa health *e

“I’m superintendent of misions for ful, ahe waa of an old aod distinguish- . en 1L WM 10 6 * 16 ?La0 .
Kansas. 1 want you to *ke a churoh ed family, hot he loved her. He wa, .**

ontiltcri . You’re jaat the man I've poor, he waa plain looking, he had no g » an mg lcr®*
. . ,. r * , » ™ • r , .. a Then a fit of timidity seised him.been looking for Do, . say no, for 1 p.ospeet. beyond ht. =ohol.rah,p and  ̂ 1Ul=igh', faoe'.nd man-

moat have yon. »,en or eight hundred dollar.. year fe) •  ̂ to h,.r ,I|Kui„ j„ „j„
Kirk leoked at the tupennteodeot j0 B home miwiooarj ohureh, but he .

thoughtfully. Was thia the second loved Dorothy Gilbert. It made no 81 0 0 “e ” * ! W*' ■!
oal] he had mentioned ? difference that hi. Chriaii.u trai.ing ‘̂tL'‘ a »d"3 h

"There’s this loholaraWp. 1 feel seemed In rebuke the choice of one e° 1 ■ ’ "
the need of the training abroad." far removed from him in every way. "«fyk » n.M

"All right. On on with that. But That did not de,troy hi. feeling for MmK1|k ' a‘ , am. timidity eeia. him that same n«r

there’s a elmteh that will be ready for hor, ,nd d.d not Io h'| „hu„ tUc ushend him into Mr him the eveoiug befer... But it p»»d
yon at the end of the year there. It prayer he or ed for wisdom, asked h> ... m ,„rr$ „ ,..y quickly, and m hi. relief he kit

to th. glowing town ofÇeur.d, and. to be led by th. Spmt. h„„ „ ulk ,ith the publi,her. a certain inward ,t-«„ath and ind.mil.
great opening for hard; wo,k The He wee not the man to wreck a hie Mr Gilberl h„, bi!e„ ,llr„ld Kirfc able oeu,ego 811 him. Dorothywa.nl
man there now will have at .he end of „f Christian WU».» » l»*» „*d |lim ,evur„, qWhw about M -mused at the compliment, then

the yeur. heurt, even if lie hunge ' oitiee and people en the nonli.it et. eh. was euddeily ezeited by it. Kitk
Kitk said nothing. He looked out fed. But when he arose and went (j inlrrtil. was a. eimple.hearted a, a child. He

of his Window. Right across “ over to the Alwmnl . e. join m ej uod |t d m,.K ,b„„ hour- had revealed hi. secret in the lone and
campus stood the beautiful residence of class there at the final banquet, he insist’d o„ primming him m.uner of bis words. Is was the lut
Dorothy Gilbert's father. It wan not carried with him the knowledge that A , „f Bsed.k.r «ting in the well he had ezpeoud to
the first time he t.ad looked in that ,be future fo. him most have Dorothy Mloeed bim „ „ tolu lh„ do wt,.. he earn.. But gruter and 
direct 1»«. ’ Gilbert with it if he would do or he al, ^ J TJ2 U. beer end wiecr meu than Malum

"Of course," continued the tuporm- that ha felt he hat a right to pray fur- ! Ç. - - Kirk h-vedoue a» he did,
tendent, briskly, "you understand the The week that followed Commence * »«» ‘ S ' ^ d„„l lie r,*t a. one, end walked atraigh»
ehuroh i. a home mtaaton.ry ehorch mcnt Day at Hermon lound Ki-k f 1 . , Kj k over to the fireplace. On the mantel
and oaonot o# r you a large «alary .Imoal alone in the Seminary building. ' d , ws a miniature of Uurothy, painted by
They can raise, perhnpe, four hundred He had been employed by one of the mllu àl. * «o. ïmk arti.t, a .Oman

or possibly four hundred aod fifty professor, in doing some -peo a loops- im incd be 00uld drtvM „ „,ue ol Who ... fautou. for sneh „rk. 
dollars. The society will grant two i,,g of a book manu?onpt. lo a fow 8. ».[ haVl5 Bu —Kirk spoke
hundred or two hundred and fifty, da 8 this would be fiuiahed. Ho ,,^lP ^wlntTut iutiT'lhe night aui ‘ “ pernor, -but iM lake this

You could count on about eight huu- fixed on the following Thursday to sa» t|,e aginary campus eBilerthe *od kc0»’ “ for a -Wv *«ored'y to
dred dollars, ptobably." _ for Liverpool. He had determine _ for or tkrM bo#rs |(£ gntrd ft Irom every eve hot my own

Kirk waa sihnt. lie turned lus begin hia smdiee «a conn as possible 8^ diMppoinfcd ||„ Weot over his aud never to apeak of it, and then te
heed away from the window aed gla.no lie had been to seethe president of PP „ . , f „ d , tutu it when 1 come btek—"
ed around his mem.'' The shabby-1 the faculty atout his scholarship, and prospecta. He «awed all aide,
backed books, the simple pieces of to ids great relui found that he was his position as. m.u with » e.rcer, 
furniture, the carpet, the meagre fore, largely free to study in the way that »»J before he let b.maeif into hu dingy 
.hinge, all smote him keenly. It.»' seemed of most value to himself. room he had gone down tnto a depth

h ’ . ,. , !... thia.., air " he had* °t self deprroiatlon that measured anot the first time hts poverty had Yen aee, it a this way, atr, bo It Ta|,,s „f fami|illti„ , flir him.
thrust itacif upon him waraely, but he explained to the president. It W 1 ^ ^ k „luke djJ hc
seemed to feel it atom deeply thnn ever, do me very lull, good to go to . U r- ^ „iUl , do„ ,bilina0 tb.t shall keep it for , year. Perbap. th. 
A. he faced the anpUfietend. ot .he man never.,l, and take same «peeu ^ of M) thlt he constant night of i, will prove to me
wa. waiting fera reply, Kirk had . oonrse to language or »»,,$** wuM ^ Gilbert bcf,„e he hew hopeles,-"
most astonishing and absurd Ineltng the need of aoother method e .t . y Add ..hen evening name The man p,n»d and looked atr.ight
come over him. He not thinking If I can use tht. Mhol.rah.p to study  ̂Mtr ^ ^ ^ agljn. ,t Dorothy. The, ... «mething to 

.boot bis German toM»rshlp or about human conditions to large c,u s, going ^ ^ ^ the piano again, hungry and nt the a,me time nneffeaf
the superintendent. Ihe superintend. l0 th'e people for my n,‘le,*‘l ‘ lr* bul Dis time -hue. She luroed «1 in hi. leek that ag.iu Dorothy ... 
not would hove boon «mitten min hand, It will be of ‘“a ’ „ lb.'I aroned as Kitk , nlured and smiH.a speee.de,.. He took the pmUN nod
hewild.rment if be M h.ve read value to me and to the Seminar, than  ̂ |(> w ,,im ,od bjforc

in lectoree and books. t|>i.k of an, possible
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Louden, Ktfk powsed.
“I heard yoo playing the Tmwaaertf 

whew l oam3 in, Mi a Gilbert. Wtfl 
you please play it again ?"

Dorothy looked surprised at the 
abrupt change, but without a word 
went to the piano and began. Kirk 
knew enough about music to know 
that she played well. B.-tter than 
anyone he had ever heard.

When she finished she turned about 
and said, “You will hear some good 
music while you are abroad, Mr Kirk. 
The Germane, especially, furnish the 
people with the very best music in the 
parks and gardens at a very small 
price.”

She tudduuly colored deeply, as she 
thought he uiLht imply that ahe was 
thinking of hia poverty, of hie inability
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pinces. If he thought of it, he made 
uo sign that hc noticed. But he sèid :

“l shall never hear any better iuu*io 
than l have heard to-night."

“The minute he said it he full the
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iiouar» Aid bociety meets on vVedueuday 
following the first Sunday in tbo mouilt 
ud the Woman’s pruyei-meeting oa the 
Hurd Wednesday of each mouth at 3.3U 

All boats free, Usiiera al lire 
tour, to welcome strangers, 
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■rater. Starr, Son&rranhlin. Sue was so »urprised that her self, 
possession failed her. Kirk's hand was 
on the miniature with a mastery that 
Dorothy noticed even at that moment, 

“You are not uawilling? I make 
uo claim. I have noue. I simply

ill
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S it lay in his great palm a moment, and 
then his fingers closed slowly over it. 
He looked up at her again. Sho had 
turned away, and was nervously trao- 
iug linvs with her fingers on the table,

‘♦l have no excuse to off* for what 
l have done,*' he said, and there was 
that in his voice ibat made Dorothy 
look up.

“I realise all the distance between 
us. It will do you ne harm to let 
me have the picture, and may do mi 
good."

Kirk's thought. Kirk wae » course
saying to him.If ... "G- «• "You arc free to utatk but your „ ... ,jlki.g .bon, hi. ,,ro-

Dorcto, auherfanu  ̂^

of the aoctilarehip the only condition is 
a year spent abroad in come regular 

of study, with a report of it to 
be made within „ix men tin lo the 
seminary."

So Kitk waa happy in his thought 
of the year> work, and when the 
treasurer bad given him the chock for 
the 9700, and he bad gone to Bouton 
and engaged hia passage iu the inter
mediate cabin, he felt aa if he had a 
very interesting year's life before bim.

Ho had come back to his room and
made hia final preparations for leaving. ... , . .
The, were very simple, necesaarily. pLn.rou ol wh-t he expected to do to

It WANE
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UfiïBTAl. Baud of Hope meets in lhe j g0ap by ths Box, P 
Temperance Hall every Friday after-
•“u at 3.30 o’clock»

hundred a year 
ohureh ?”

“Well," the superintendent spuke 
with a slight trace ..f impalieoee, 
“what do you tay ? 0ive me a favor
able answer. You mate jour
mark out there. Pkoty of hard work, 
but a good field. fel| mo jou’ll take

the methods lie was planning to use.
As the talk wool ob, Dorothy Gil* 

b^rt grew more interested. Kirk'8 
voice had torn* thing to do with it. 
But aside from I' at fie was at his best 
while talking about his life work. 
Dorothy forgot t'-at be was a ibeologue. 
Several timas she was startled at her 
response to bb enthusiasm. He bad 
planned an original trip abroad, and 
the details of w at be intended to do 
roused her native intensity to pee

; them. "A 
'fl WARS 
an will .1 
eriority of I ; :

course

ra
anr. .. anb

!mildly stupidlogues in general 
creatures to her. She had been born 
and brought up in Herman, and class

ed the theologues 
fauna and flora of the town, but her 
interest had never, gone any farther 

She had met Malcom

Faith and Love.
-----------* --------— I d|rkened rft^t held the matden

Court BlomidôB, I. O. t., je8d , , l.
»mperauce Hall on the h»rd Flith. Of long neglect she
Thoiiday» of each month at 7.30 p. m- l ,
-- --------- ---------- ------------------------- , Aud new man re,, and .hook litem,clve,
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and faced them with a ruddy

:ï ;

:

it."aaviwt by

'It,
Dorothy at last found her voice.
“1 have net let you have it. 1* 

seems to me you have taken it, any* 
way."

"Very well. I promis to take the 
field if it is open when I finish my 

studies abroad."
Kirk spoke quietly, but bis lips 

closed firmly, and be turned his head 
fcô and looked out over the campus again, 

t() There whs a tilth talk between

iii»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»*»»*******************

RECORD BREAKERS.

part of the

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.
But right in the midst of his ex

¥ ■ than that.
Kirk several times during bis three 

Once she had sat
' CO. Ltd. Minardi Uniment for sale everywhere.years' course, 

bim at a dinner given by her father to 
the class. She had found him an io- 
lerectmg talker, and was surprised 

over afterwards.when she thought it 
Hia homely hair, hia abynesa, his re ' 
markable awkwardness had amuecd 1 
iter. She bad laughed a little with ’ 
her father «Vont something that hap 1 
peued at the table. Bat .he could not ' 
help listening to him to day with add 
cd interest aa he went on. Waa it the 
voice ? There was something j 
winning in it. There was none of the 

New England nasal tone

0.L; e

59c\h ■ 49c
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Like Francia Raleigh, she seemed 

with ! to lose ail vital interest in th. moro-

aba felt ielies'* pr«6'“““e w*“ ' L
Tlteo-1 While the next ip«»«r
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Found for 
Grippe and its 
After Effects.

G TO THE OUR/ADIAN. vlce-preriJec t, occupied the «hair. Mem
bers of the local legislature present were 
invited to occupy seats on the platform-

Mr W. E. Roscoe moved a resolution 
to the effect that the horticultural and 
agricultural fohoola should be amalga
mated and located in this county. This 
was seconded by Col. Spun and support
ed by Mr J. E. Starr.

Mr Ralph S. Eaton being called npoa 
gave a short addteae on agriculture! edu
cation, showing its general scope and the 
great advantages to be derived from it

W. U. Wick wire, M. F. P., spoke at 
some length showing the need of the 
establishment of an agricultural college 
in Nova Scotia, and enumerating many 
reasons why such a college should be 
located in Kings county. He was fol
lowed by B. H. Dodge, M. P. P., B. W. 
Chipman and others. The motion being 
put was enthusiastically carried and a 
committee composed of Messrs. Ralph S. 
Eaton, G. C. Miller, and Peter Innés, 
was appointed to wait on the govern-

Hon. Sydney Fisher then gave an in
teresting address. He is a fluent and 
easy speaker and thoroughly conversant 
with agricultural matters. He spoke 
first with regard to the benefit of scien
tific agricultural trainirg. He was glad 
that Nova Scotia was to have an agricul
tural college, and advised that it be 
made a good one. He also referred to 
dairying, pork packing, poultry rating 
and other matters of interest to the

4m

GN. S., FEB. 24,1899.

Nova Scotia Fruit Growers* Assn.
The Nova Scotia Fruit Growers’ As

sociation baa held its thirty-fifth annual 
■eseion this week. The meetings have 
been successful and profitable and well 
attended. Those who have been present 
and listened to the papers and discus
sions mart have gone away filled with a 
greater interest in horticulture and more 
capable of atttaining success in the avo
cation of fruit growing and all that per
tains thereto. The meetings were held 
in College Hall. The first session 
vetted at 7.30 o'clock on Monday even 
ing. In the absence of President Big
elow, who was detained at his home by 
illness, and also of the vice-president 
Colonel Spurr, of Wilmot, 
the chair. After prayer by Rev. F. J. 
H. Ax ford, rector of Cornwallis, the in- 
nnal address of the president was read by 
Secretary Parker. This will be found 
ln fall on oar fourth page, this issue. 
Interesting discussion followed, taken 
part in by leading fruit growers from 
different parts of the province.

Prof. Bears then read a valuable paper 
on “Recent Developments in Spraying/ 
His points were :

1. A ne» fongicide promises to super
sede Paris green, viz : sodium areenite, 
which gives a cheaper and clearer solu-

■

Encouraged, by the large amo- 
on Merchants’ Day we have dec 
low prices for cash until Deo. 
will be found complete in all "
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Cup and Saucer.

T.pinpS| GlawiH.pt. China anil ------------j ..

At about first ooet, is we have ta clean out the Dishes to tasks 
Boots and Shoes. So Ieoh f.r Bargains.

of our marked down
‘98. Our

Surpasses 
shown in VHOE SALEThe following well • known citizens 

gave their testimonials as being eared 
of Grippe by ld’

OZONE: dll continue it for a few weeks longer until 
to our new store. You can get a lot of ®3is i

V
The GoodJAMES StiAND, Halifax, N. 8. 

ST. CLAIR RUGGLES, Leaman's 
Branch No. 3, Halifax, N. S.

GEO. H. PORTER, Insurance 
Agent, Halifax, N. 8.

GEO STAY AND WIFE, Com- 
mercial Restaurant, opposite Halifax 
Hotel, Halifax, N. 8 

NEWTON LEE, Proprietor of 
Victoria Hotel, Truro, N. S., cured of 
the after effects of Grippe.
_ if you have Grippe, or have 

bad it and are suffering from the after 
effects, get OZONE at once. For sale 
at Druggists, 50c and $1.00 per Lottie.

W.I u>, as ne have to dispose of these good to make 
For new spring stock to arrive soon.

jbe Windows for Prices.
called te Oranges, Lemons, Nuts, Candy, Raisins and ( 

rants, Cranberries and Squash, Clothes Pins am 
kinds of Xmas Presents.
EVERY PURCHASER WILL OET a PRESENT ON CHRISTMAS

roi B.

S
AAT THE

F. J. Porter.: NPEOPLE’S SHOE STORE. » FWolfville, Dee 21st, 1898.

o We ci 
Boys’,

Bvei
teed,

WOLFVILLE
REAL ESTATE AGEM

topic’s Forum. THE NEW YEAR*.»*»** RThe

D,■It appears from the Leg.
The wedding of Miss Annie M.in, report, »at a company 1» apply-

daughter of ex-Senator W. S. Main, ing for a charter 
and niece of United States Senator Jobn r'gbt •t0 ereCt 1 
C. Spooner, to Rev. A. J. Kempton, poles along the public highways, and to 
former paater of the Baptist church at take possession of the streets of any town 
Madison, was a brilliant affair. The and erect poke through them for electric 
wedding took place in the church Tues, lighting. W$1 not the granting of euch 

a charter be beyond all reasonable exer
cise of theïpôwers of expropriation 1 
How can stieete in towns be protected 
from unaighlly structures Î The com-
SM.Ï
the right to «( 
out regard t 

le in th< 
to operate, 
that all this p 
taxati - mi

To the Bdi 
MeEdiRev. A. J. Kempton Harried.

Will soon be upon us, and we will, as before, 
keep our store stocked with the best Groceries to 
be found in the market.

OUR COFFEE, Which we grind aa wanted, ia growing in later 
every day. 40c per ft. Try a sample.

“Blue Ribbon” Tea *9 0VLT i° the Tee line. None
better. 30c, 40c and 50o per ft.

ALL OUR FANCY BISCUITS are made in enr Bakery.
bo we can guarantee tbeir ireehnese.

farmer, and gave many valuable hints.
On the motion of Mayor Thomson the 

thanks of the society were presented to 
Mr Fisher for his instructive address.

Wednesday morning session was occu
pied largely in the presentation of the re
ports of the secretary, treasurer, auditor* 
and council of the horticultural school. 
The secretary’s report was fall of inter- 

He referred to the important 
position now occupied by the society 
and the good work done daring the year 
by the horticultural school.

The treasurer’s accounts showed the 
receipts (or the year to have been $!,- 
056 00 ; expenditures $604.47—-showing 
a balance on hand of $452.33.

A committee of Prof. Sears, W. C. 
Archibald and Mrs A. H.. Johnson was

tion. Desirable Propertleefor8al|}
5. Residence and Dyke lot ob fo 

street—House, 10 rooms and foi 
room, hot and cold water. Rested 
furnace. Stable and Cairiage Beg

in house lot—apples, pig 
and small fruits. 5 acres eood D» 
adjoining. ^

6. Small Farm at Hantipo? 
15 acres. House 10 rooms, heated 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for 8mu 
Tourists or Country Residence.

7. House and Lot on Central Avi 
6 roams and bathroom. Price ne 
able.

8. Fa 
Orchard

M’fg
Co’s

2. Paris green may be tested by solu
tion in ammonia. The pure substance 
will entirely dissolve.

3. Bordeaux mixture deteriorates 
with age and is of little value after forty- 
eight heure.

The San Jeee scale is less to be feared 
than formerly.

A discussion on spraying ensued which “L 
was taken part in by a number of 
gentlemen. The session was a most 
practical and profitable one.

On Tuesday morning at 10 o’clock the 
association resumed with Col. Span in 
the chair. A valuable paper oe “Tb®
Dairy as an adjunct to the Orchard” was 
read by Mr P. C. Black, of Falmouth.
The speaker held that the expense of 
fertilising, which wee one of the chief «PPointed- to decorate the hall for the 
hindrances to the orebardist, could be 
greatly reduced by combining dairying 
with orcharding. He also proved dairy
ing to be a most profitable occupation.

After a brief discussion an address was 
given by Mr F. T. Sbult, M. A., of Ot
tawa, on ’‘Fertilizers fer Orchaids.”
This address was full of useful informa

tisât shall give them the 
telegapb and telephone

One

*
day afternoon and was witnessed by a 
majority of the eociety people of the 
city. The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. Arthur C. Kempton, of this 
city, a brother of the groom. The 
church was decorated with emilax and 
Easier lillies, and an awning was 
stretched from the sidewalk to the door. 
Candles burned at different places about 
the pulpit railing and added novelty to 
the Protestant churcB service.

The bridesmaid was Mira Lois Main, 
sister of the bride She was dressed in 
pink malle over pink taffeta, while the 
bride wore white silk mulle over white 
satin with duchesse lace. The beet man 
was Hsddy MacLean, of Chicago, and the 
ushers were John S. Main, Royal C. 
Main, Phillip L. Spooner and Vroomao 
Mason, all of Madison.

A luncheon was served to the relatives 
and friends of the biide and groom at 
the borne of the bride’s parents after the 
ceremony, but the usual reception was 
not bald.

Mr and Mrs Kempton started Tueaday
foe New Orica up, where they wilj 

stay for a short time and return to Mb 
Carroll. 111., where Mr Kempton is about 
to begin a ministry of the Baptist charch 
there.—Jartesville (Wiscontin) Record. 
Feb. 19.

[The Acadian joins with a host of 
Wolfville friends in congratulation to Mr 
Kempton, and best wishes for a happy 
and prosperous wedded life.]

At the annual meeting of the Valley 
Telephone Company held at Middleton 
last Wednesday, Judge Savary presiding, 

The fallowing ,eolation w„ an.ni- ?ue,tioB of stalling « metallio
tnou-dy pasted : Where., Mr J. W. 10 c°0Dect *ilk th« Scotia
Bigelow, for tome eeven ve r. Prendrai ™'ph<T Cj' ‘ "lr“ w" considered- 
of Ibis Aooeietion, i, confined to bit T“ do '*“• “ be *• »«“
house through illnetr, end where., thi. tbe rental from «15 to *20 on «11 inttrn- 
Association has greatly iniseed bis ch«rar meu*8 ,n business places and subscribers* 
fnl presence and accustomed courte.v in tolls from 10 cents to 15 cents. At a 
presid ng over these meetings, therefore subsequent meeting of the director»Hor
Resolved that thi« A-sociation deeply * to „„„ ___. . , „ '
sympathize with our honored President ' ^ ppomted president ;
in his illness and regret h s enfoiced | *• ™ Sponagle, vice-president ; A. B.

Gates, secretary ; A. J. Morrison, mana
ger and treasurer, and M-e H A. Tatei 
chief opeiator.

C.
Remember, yoor money back If everything ie 

not satisfactory. *
$ business to make 
that they may have 

ir convenience with- 
preferences of the 
where they propose 
, the company ask 
,y be free from local 
cation looks like the 
- trust to control the 
tone business from 

rath. Ought not this 
application tdbe seriously considered by 
the people f jHfc Ratbpatbr.

near Wolfville—70 « 
tret-e. Good buildings. 

9. L«, .1 »l W.dfville-SSK ■ 
3# acre, Oichard. 10 act* D 
li Dyke—7 

and 6

H. W. DAVISON. 3(5»

THE ACADIpeop
Well ville, Dec. 28th, 1898.

WOLFVILLE, N. S., FERon Wick tinbeginning o£=$^J 
lighting and I

on Dead Dyke.
16. Modern House on Main I 

Niue rooms, Bath room, furnace, 
and cold water. Small garden.

Ay les ford sti 
House, 11 rooms. Barn and oull 
togs. 21)4 acres land. 400 applei 
11)4 acres prime intervale.

13 The Wallace property at con 
Front street and Central avenue. T 
houses, six and seven room- each.

24. Two new residences on Acadia 
and Highland Ave., üreoufn i li| 
imity to depot, post office ai d Uotiq 
-Well finished, 9 and 10roonii.fi! 
with furnace, range, and all mod 
conveniences. Also two desirable 
adjoining. Yields 30 to 40blk i,>

Local and Proviito
sessiobe of next ÿear with a display of 
flowers and frail.

Mr Wm. Young spoke of the d inger 
of importing the San Jose Scale and the 
necessity of constant watchfulness ar.d 
supervision.

At the Wednesday afternoon session 
an addrets was given by Mr Henry Si aw, 
of Berwick, on “Irrigation.” Prof, 
Macouo, of the experimental farm, Ot
tawa, also gave a highly interesting 
address on “The Orchard and bow to

Prof. Falconer will lecture c 
to-night in the Presbyterian c

The members ef Wolfvill 
have invited Canning Ditto 
them a fraternal visit ne? 
evening. Jf

The judges of the interco 
bate this evening are to be Dr. 
of Acadia ; Dr Russell, of 
and Dr. Allison, of Mt. Alliée

j “One of the a 
.in Pictou for a 
Prof. Falcener on 'Rome’ 1 
Prince St. Hall to a full bous 
Artwcete May ’97.

Quite a number from W 
go to Halifax to attend the iu> 
debate this evening betwee 
and Acadia. There is to 1 
train back after the debat 
tickets are only $1.25.

The carnival to be held i 
rink this evening promieea t 
successful and pleasant e 
young people bave been bm 
costumes and will no dont 
pretty appearance on the ice

$6000 to loan on Real Esh
Avard V. Pinko, Barriste

The plate-glass for Dr. 
new building, which bas b 
for some time, arrived and 
position this week*; 
being painted, and begins t 

. an ornament to the town it

I, Mr D. A. Munro bas been
1 contract for the erection 

proof warehouse to be er 
Wolfville Fruit Storage C 

1 by Dr. DeWilt and others 
will be begun ss soon as t

©

The dedicaBjra of the new Baptist 
church at Pe«eau took place last Sun- 

Dr. Trotter and Prof. Keirstead 
part in th§ opening ceremonies.

The acetylene gas plant has not 
proved entirely eati-factory. The light 
itself is good, ]but there was not enough 
of it. The plant was put in on trial, 
and baa been ffitown back on the com
pany. Mr GedHeolmes, of Hantsport, 
who repreentt the company, tn in 
town a few days ago and promises to 
have things Mtiefectory iu

The hockey match between Canning 
and Annepjjp came off last Friday night. 
The game JNs very fast bat oar boys 
won bandsolBely. Score 6-3. '

Rev. Mr ptnehins is conducting special 
services thi* week in the new church at

I I I I I ITI I I I I IT
took

Q. W. BURRELL.tion, solving many of the diflBculties in 
the way of successful orcharding. In 
answer to qaeetions be gave the compar
ative value of basic »Lg, assatele wood 
ashes aKd other souices of plant food. I obtain the best result from it. The 
Young trees require nitrogen ; old tr**es, election of officers resulted in the re 
phosphoric ecid-aud election of *U A» «ffioKïfnr the past

are is not safficbi.t it itself hut ye-r. 
sheuId" be supplemented by polish.
Silt is not necessary to plants.

" J. J. Ferguson, of Smith Falls, Out., 
being, called upon, gave an address upon 

* “The Bacon Hog.” He gave some good 
advice to those intending to enter into 
the pork packing indtii-tiy. To succpfd 
the best breed must Ve introduced. He 
recommended the product of Yorkshire 
dams and Beikshire sires.

WOLFVII.I.G, Jf. H.TA1XOHIMO STOKE,

Opens 1st Monday in March. mm25. House and Orchard ob

pears and plums. Trees in full beu 
Also a quantity of small fruits, -i 

27. Land on south side Maine iti 
opposite “Kent Lodge," about 7# » 
well situated for building lot?.

To Let

b short time.

New and well chosen stock of Worsteds, Tweeds, 
Pan tings, etc., Canadian and British.

He guarantees a nice fitting sait, » stylish suit, a suit to suit the most 
fastidious. He will spare no pains or expense to please every customer. 
.Experience ia Gents cutting in the 1st Tailoring store of Dublin, and 
several years in one of the best Tailoring businesses in the West End of 
Louden ; solicits but one order and is certain you will come again. In 
the making up of cur garments we infuse into them a shape!- appearance 
which can only be attained by thorough practical tailors.

Ladies tailoring department in connection.

Wednesday evening at 7.30 o’clock 
the last meeting of the session was held. 
Papers were given by Mr J. S. Bi.-hop, 
of Auburn, on ‘ Cianberry peats and 
huw to combat them," and Prof. Seare 
on “Top Grafting, i?s advantages and 
possibilities.” Both were interesting and 
useful. Hon. J. W. Longley gave an 
extended address, and considerable dis 
cuBsion - ensued re the agricultural school 
and other matters.

B.- Mt Qjill, one of the directe!a of 
the N. S- ipk Packing Co., Middleton, 
leaves this week for Ontario, where be 
intends purchasing some hundred or 
more hogs best suitable for breeding 

tiiprodaction of bacon. The 
be distributed among the 
fpLinapolis and Cornwallis 
iEprice. The company wish 
Be stock of the bacon pig in 
1 part of the province.

1*nted.-----Highest market
for hides at the Willow-Vale
■f ville.
|||cD. B. Shaw, proprietor.

G. 17. That desirable Shop, 
Main Street and Highland A 
Possession given at ■ÜÜB

For further particulars, apply to 
AVARD V. PINKO,

(Wfic. in R. E. HmtI*’ Building.

The subject uf 1 Pear Culture” was 
discussed "by J. J. Salter, of Newport. 
The pear elands at the head of the finer 
fruits and can lie raided profitably for 
the British market, especially the late 
varieties, both dwatf and standards. The 
feinter come into bearing in a few rears 
and may occupy the intersj ace hei wnin 
apple trees.
Frederic Ciapp.

The afternoon sesri'-u began with an

valley at

the

MATHEKSOH’S
mnSGABIAN

FLOI

Hi ITS GOING TO BE A OREAT CHRISTMAS 1 ARE YOU 
WITH US?prices pi 

tannery
He r«-cmnmei ded li e BOOKS! e BOOKS!:

Contains more No. 1 hard Mamtol 
wheat and produces 10 loamoi» 
the bbl. than Ontario tour. Try • 1« 
bbls. Satisfaction guaranteed.

K. J. Nlathesoii.
Meal and Flour Mills.

Dartmouth, N.&

\ m absence.address on “Hoiticullure in the Maritime 
Provinces” by Mr W. S. B'nir, of 
Nappan He spoke nf apples 1.ending 
(1) protection from winds obtained by 
close planting and f-.reat screens, and 
(2nd) mechanical c- ndiii. ns of the soi*. 
It should not be stiff clay but friable 
loam. Oilier etsenliala depend upon 
observation, and with care profitable finit 
growing may be carried on in various 
parte of New Brunswick and P. K.

Readers will study their interest as well aa their pocket by reading 
our adv and inspecting our stock of Books.Personal Mention.

L5
Webster’s Unabri-lged Diotion.rT, doth bound, 1300 pages, $1 00
Los Misérables, beautifully bound, gilt edges, il Vols........$1.25
McCarthy's History of our own Times, 2 Vols............. $1 25
Csrlysle's History of The French Revolution, 2 Vole...........
—y«ii...... .... .to

..2 Vole.................... 60
.5 Vole..............*1.25

[Contributions to 
be gladly received.!

Fiiz Macpnie, Esq , of Antigoni>h, was 
in to* n the first part of tbe week-.

Miss Flemming, of Sackville, Halifax 
cpnutv, i» visiting Mrs C. L. Weeks, of 
this town.

Mrs W. H. Harrington, of Halifax, 
who has been vieiting her danght- r, Mrs 
Musgrave, returned borne on Saturday.

Mi F. E. Cox, publbherof the Middle- 
ton Outlook, was in town this week, at
tending the meeting of the Froit Grow- 
èr’a Arauciation.

Mr R. W. Starr, who has been spend
ing the winter st St. Andrews, N. B.,
returned home this week. Mrs Starr 
will remain until after Easter.

Mr J. W. Caldwell left on Wednesday 
morning for Ottawa, where we under-

this department will ESThe March 
called the 
commends itsel 
derfully complete epitome 
be the vogne in every department of 
dreas for the coming season. The liter- 

features are of exception 
ami the household and social discussions 
marked by^a singular quality of original-

i number of the Delineator is 
early spring number, and 

f to subscribers as* won- 
of what i« to

If 26
*

ft Wah Hop,
CHINESE LAUNÉR1

Wolfville, N. S.
WFirst olnM W.rk GuvmwJ

....60
$ Lome Doone............. .
i Mill on Floss......................
fc. Marie Gorilla..................I

jent. of all headache is due 
i We have this on the 
the beat experts on eye 
N world. If your head 
$o to H. Pineo, Wolfville, 
) call. Get your eye. ex- 
rou nothing. If they

m properly fit- 
I and get relief.

,
®ry merit to

Above boxed in seta. fit.
troask*Island. Also Jcrvmo’a, Barrie’s, Wilkie Collins’ and other author-.

What about a suit of
~ A recital will be given by 

pupil» of Audi. Seminar 
[ «ndrati from the piano a 

partmanta, Finlay evening, 
College Hally Admiasian i

! x’sa.'S,.1

or Clirialmaa Novelties a flue range, 
our Homespun Clothing ?

Mr J. E. Starr differed from Mi Blair 
in respect close pLnting, and said it was 
the bane of New Brunswick and one of 
the evils he combatted in his tour 
through that province.

Daring’ the address of Mr Blair the 
Hon. Sidney Fisher. Minis*.» r of Agri
culture, sccomparted by Hon. Dr Bor
den and Mr B. W. Chipman, entered the 
Dom and w. re received with applause.

A n address of welcome was read to

TREE'1897. A. No. 1124.
IN THE COUNTY COURT FOR DIS. 

TRICTNO.4.

Between—Ropert E. Haiti», Plaintiff,

ted

Port Williams House,
nuAoc daiwiDQcri i ». nn

1 Loti ofAt Whole*.!

Fai for Sale.
ofMr U. W. 

Clothing Co., 
Br. Lawrence 
paring to op 
business in M 
leat work .h»

For farther ini

To be sold at 'Public Auction by the 
Sheriff of the Coanty of Kings or his 
Deputy at the Court House at Kent

.land b. ha. Waived an appoint™», ^raV-donToronraT -

SLÏC“M- “ in,P,C'0r ',f » U'« 12‘h A F
Mr J. E Dunham, genual merchant. ALL the Estate Right m— * 

of Lakeville, was in town on Tuesday, A Claim, Property and 1 
Attending the meeting of the F. G A. above named defendant 
He paid the Acadian a pleasant call and at lhe of recerd: 
arranged to be kept posted in current tbe'Regietfy^f D«
.venta during the coming yuan, by having King», or at any 
Ma name added to it» ever growing aab- ont of all that ce 
«tiption hat. itZl Bo'.d‘“

ataUentl
---to

The Wolfville Studio is

d facilities will 
ction than before.

D HARRIS.
the minister of agriculture by Mr W. H. 
Chase, president of the Wolfville Board 
of Trade.

An interesting paper on “Shipping 
aod Marketing” wae presented by Mr 
Frank Andrews, of Middleton. This 
evoked a lively ducunsipn, which waa 
taken part in by Dr. DeWitt, W. E. 
Roscoe, J. E. Stair, W. H. Chase, G-.-o. 
Thomson and others.

2 Hor. Mr Fiaber being called upon

Wolfville t
All theOne drivind 

Sound and kii 
1st, would take 
in part pay men

One of"f to
is to 1 A. F

'

People’s w. >IE™
by the Back

WOLFVIL

g»
raidinteresting addreei, diecuteiag The provincial eleciiot.e in New 

Brnnlwick le«t Sa nrdey resnlted in a 
"clean awaep" for the government, only

and
-

tm ; ___________
!

tarly and nt tome length the enhject 
_jder coneideralion.

Hon. Mr Borden waa rolled upon and 
■«poke for a .hurt time. He wae not in ed. Dr. Stoeklon, the leader of the

pïÈTSttSUS StSr.5aa2X.-S
“-----,A”~ better lot th. shipper to Dominion issue, be. been a failure, the

ed end have open compel- greet body of the coneervati.eeof the 
■ - province being evident!, satisfied with

the coalition government that baa «V

■ mm iüü67- i

,w“‘ SAVINGSthe 7 J
Deposita of 

be recriir,^contain- 

in’uy’w^ro

•««died ,willing
tbe current rst 

on Aug. 24th 1

th.

m
. Ho ftlao »

-
DEN

Dr. C. PEI
1, Qradnat-

" "ege and

,d duly recorded lor more th.n 
" .

rel. :

U 0/■13 kt.

i

WÊ !

WM

m
m

m



Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College- 
Office in Hei bin’s building, Wolfville.
Telephone No. 43 A.

DENTISTRY.

■ :>y

THE ACADIAN.

1 Clearance Sale.1. OUR SPRING STOCK OF OUR MOTTO :
OUR ANNUAL

Remnant Sale!
“Small Profits and Quick Sales.”

CLOTHING I OFi
Bran
Middlings...$1 20 per bag, ca*h. 
Feed Flour...$1.25 per bag, cash.

Flour and Feed away 
down; ask for quota

tions !

$1.00 per bag, cash.

Stationery & School Supplies.ish
ontinue
• Out st

Surpasses anything 
shown in Wolfville.

ever T» reduce our Stock we will run a Clearance Sale 
for Two Months, from Jan. 12.

. Unpin
i pound ■ Bread ! Bread ! Bread !

NOW ONWe will take orders and deliver 
McLeod's bread with our other orders. aGOODS AT OOST !». Beane,

b. £ OATS: Ends cf Cloths in Pant patterns and
tlOrtd S are acknowledged to be the Good No. 1 o«u> a60«per bo.hd. Boys’ Suit lengths.

201baGranulated Sugar for 81.00 cash. EfldS Of PlîntS, SaUCCrtS, MUSlirtS.
221bs Brown Sugar for $1.00 cash.

A rare ehaneo to get an outfit of Commeioial and Fancy Station 

cry, Books, Fancy Gonds, etc , at C08t PflCCSaTheeryware.

to Best-in 
Design,
Fit,
Finish,
Material,
Durability.

W.
Ends ol Flannelettes, Grey and "White ROCKWELL & CO.,

# WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE. *
is and Ci 
Pins and, B. Freeh Eggs wanted at 14c per dcz. Cottons.

T. L. Harvey,
Crystal Palace.

Napkins, Table Oaniask, Sheeting, and Pillow 
Cotton.s

RISTMAS A

at cut prices i FEBRUARY 1Nrter,
F • • • •
o Dress Goods ends in Waist and Dress 

lengths at almost one-half of usual 
price.

We carry them in Men’s, 
Boys’, Youths’, Child’s.

Every garment guaran
teed,

VILLE R

NEW GOODS ARE COMING !
ÜE AG] D,
ertiesfor Saiei
1 Dyke lot ob Mi

I water. Heeled 1 
d Carnage Bsu 
lot—apple*, pin, 

» acres good ‘ "

M’fg
Co’s WE ARE NOW PUTTING IN STOCK 

A LARGE PORTION OF OUR . . •Fur Jackets in Dogskin and Kaccoon, Capes, 
Caperines, Collars, Caps and MufTs. The balance o 
our Stock at a big reduction

**•#•###

Spring Goods!0 room»,
ini table for Sums
Residence.
>t on Central Art- 
Çom. Price tm

Wolfville—70 ten 
Good buildings. 
•Ifvllle— 3314 icc 
• 10 sere* Dj|
eaoa Wick wire Dy 
l Dyke.
use on Mein St 
room, furnace, 1 
aall garden.

Ay lee ford «tali 
Barn and oulbei 

nd. 400 apple in

1 property at con 
feutrai avenue. 1 
p room* each, 
lidencee on AeadU 

iffcoi.feii in 
1st oflice at d Uuile 
and 10 room#, fi

30 to 40 bbk

C. H. BORDEN, No reasonable offer refused.
WOLFVILLE.

€€€€€€GLASGOW HOUSE. * 0. D. HARRIS.THE ACADIAN. Local ^Provincial. line Millinery
Now is the time to purchase 

Cotton Goods.
The whist club will meet next Monday 

evening »t the hume of Mr J. P. Bigelow. Millinery Parlors---flain Street, 
Wolfville.

WOLFVILLE, N, S., FEB. 24, 1889.

Local and Provincial. DYKEMAN’S.Mr Richard Harrip, of Qaapereau, in
forms us that he is the possessor of a , 

Prof. Falconer will lecture on “R>me” sheep, which early m February gave 
birth to four lambe.

Opposite Hotel Central.

Orchestral Concert. WHITE COTTONS ÏÆSWSF—
oullcd, better qealitiM From 10c to 15c per ,d. Fine Loned.lei, Bogiia'i Long 

Çlothe, Linmle Cambric very loe end wide st 13o per yi

Fine Nainsook for Children’s Dresses. White 
Lawns from 12o to 30c per yd. Swiss Checks and 
Apron Lawns.

Pittow Cottons, plain and circular, from 2So up. 
Sheetings, bleached and unbleached.

to-night in the Presbyterian church.
Music is glorious and harmony is 

heavenly. We cannot havtr too much

Wolfville has too little. We ought to 
be glad when we can hear music. The 
Seminary Recital Course is an excellent 
idea. It should be encouraged by the 
townspeople for the sake of their better 
life. The Band too is a worthy com. 
patty, We spend too much on clothes 
and luxuries for the paltte and too little, 
far too little, on music- Our local Or. 
chcstra is excellent. We happen to 
know. We have be aid other orchestras. 
We can compare with a standard and 
ours is choice. Their performance of 
Friday evening last demonstrated tbeis 
excellence.

Mine. Andrews has a lot of Fell Hats 
which she is selling at nominal prices be- 
fare the spring trade opem 
get the place—opposite Ho

The judge, of the intercollegiate de- E of French Cto», died
bate Ihi evening .,= to be Dr. Keireteed, 9ul,e “ ,‘b*t P'“e ‘“l TW;
of Acadia; Dr Bu™ll, of D.lboueie i •*.y. Tb. deceased ... «maty ye... of
ecd Dr. AllUon, of Mt. Ailieon. ^

-On. of the eJdeat iecturee dcHv««a ^ ~ ,(M, j" 0D

M,idiv,u' \r■ Prince St^Heli to e full boUM.'’—Ftcl.u

Advocait May 97._____________ wae giyen tbe gix moqtb’s hoist.

Quite a number from Wolfville will — ; ; ; T~T . «

water syttem. At a public meeting held .nd Acad,.. Jbern .0 be MJ—| wJ.k it d.cided ,= »k tbeV 
».rn b.ck after the debate, end | ll|Me Vo„„w , ,um net tn
treket, ere only 11.25. I ten Urouanud doll.» for tbe

The members ef Wolfville Division 
have invited Canning Division to pay 
them a fraternal visit next Monday

evening. ■ . ' .;J,,

We have much too little.
a. Don’t for- 
tel Genital. Three Entrances :

. 97 KINO ST.,» 59 CHARLOTTE ST., 6 SOUTH MARKET ST.

35 YARDS OF HAMBURG EMBROIDERY 
BY MAIL FOR $2.00.■Æ.

Orchard on llimM 
9 room*. Subie. ■ 
lard producingIpplel 
Trees in full beuiM 
small fruita 
iuth side Maine ilnd 
dge,” about 7# RRW 
tiildiag lot?.

Let
ible Shop, corner m 

Highland Amu]

House’’ Stable*. I 
iculars, apply to | 
ARD V. PINKO, 1 
Estate Agent, etc., 1 

Wolfville, N.8. 
[arris’ Building, j

Grey Cottons !In order to buy Bamburgs from the largest and 
best makers we 'have to buy in very large quanti
ties, and%aving more than we can handle through 
our regular retail channels, we are seeking orders 
from outside. If e make the following offer :

. Oor Soecial 10 yd, for 65o is , I m vslu-. To.ilioua »l to, 6c, 8o, 10c, 
arc all good y.lne, Finn all here Ti.wi I,, Extra Lor. 18 i 36 for 25c p«lr.

Printed Cottons !Their “team work” waa
They played 

There was diversity, but it wae in unity. 
Encores were the order of the evening 
and present day audiences do not re
quest any repetitions if the first taste is 
not sweet. Mr E. R. LaUtant, a New 
York Baiitone, was the soloist. He 

two numbers. One was bis own-

harmonious.
Send U»i$2.00 by moll, «lid We will «end you the

following :

5000 yds le. elect front. Now ii tbe lime to aelaet.All fast colors.
Lowest prices for the dull season.

.5010 yds Fine ^unhurt- Embroidery Edging, 1$ io. wide, north 6e yd,

'® “ " - " ' 3*............. * 10« “
7 .. .. ÿ . .. " 5 “ “ - 150 •'

J.D,The carnival to Le held in Aberdeen 
rink thia evening promiaea to be a very 
successful and pleasant b flair. The 
young people have been busy preparing 
costumes avd will no doubt present a 
pretty appearance on the ice.

$6000 to loan on Real Esiate. 18
Avahd V. Pinko, Barrister, Wolfville.

The plate glass for Dr. ^IcKenna’s 
new building, which bas been delayed 
for some time, arrived and was put in 
position this week. The building is also 
being painted, and begins to show what 
an ornament to the town it will he.

.70purpose.

A lut of Hard Nut Coal just ariived.
Cold we Li. & Bobdbî.

.80
$1.05

19 <?>
We liked it best. His lûteners recalled 

Mr Lautant, we
IV*3.05The annual meeting of the share

holders of th ■ Yarmouth Steamship him after each song.
C un pan y was held last week. There are informed, was “throat-tired,” owing -| «xi, gtff p«MD
w,. . large .tlendsncc. The former to ,ome bcs.y prep.ratioD work h. I. Three aolicirs WOI LI1 U1 
direct,.r. wtre te el,cted, v:x:—Hon, L. doing toward.l concert in a neighboring 1 (ÎJQ
E Bak.r, Freeident ; R. Csie, Vice, town, bnt if be w.e tired it wai not OrOlUcl/J1 IW*
Pre.ideot ; Hon. D. McPbemop, M. P. uotice.blo. Hie “Dr,âme” i. a good __ - . j
F.. Halifax. A die.deod of 5 per ceot. .eogand .hc.iDg.il 1«U. It i. rarely mV. DQ« O up nice fill© Xltn. 01*01 Q- 
of the eapllel stock «as deciarad. ,t,.t «a have the opportouity of hearing j. XltJHU th ^ , ___________

A number nfmir yoang pewpia oent • emporn interpret hi. ... -ork. erl©S, WOrKCd OH. ail ©XCeilOHL w< m (ron now ,„,il Merci, let, 99. GREAT BAROAIN8 I.

quality of cambric. --,-7-7-.-**-,
SfSKTLX—Sti „ the goods do not suit when ,

a g.„ d time. The -„ly complaint we "> Jful.ginenn,i"Heiniweh'>i.alw.y. . ______ _____ _ _ J Xt, Vao nlf
hvmd .,1, thei6,*hivii,g Ih.me, *a. that , llUt ,lle Marine! teemed t.bea WAQ ggt tllBIB. SOUCI bUOlU MtliVI*.

™eHH;£E SlYOSSiy: Ld we win return your money.
merchant “Sc am I.”—Zfonle Journal. "Dream of tbe Shepherdess,” waa a 

„ . ct„, while the trio, “Lucreria Borgia,’>
MohEr TO s5icit°r* WoS- by 'here two violinist, .nd Mr QiUmore,

; n. S. waa better .till. Nothing could bom,ire
tie ear tlian that .train

SOU’S j 

1AKIAX
FI.OI B, j

No. 1 bard Mmitiri 
:e» 10 loties mm-j 
rio flour. Try • 
guaranteed.

I atb©son.
nd Flour Milfe* i 
Dartmouth, N. 8. j

karn piano and organ
BARGAINS I

Mr D. A. Munro has been awarded the 
1 contract for the erection of the frost

proof warehouse to be erected by the 
_  ̂ Wolfville Fruit Storage Co , promoted

LAUNDRY, H' by Dr. DeWkt and others. The work
■will be begun ss soon as the weather is

IL Hop, EVANS BEOS. 
FEATHEB8TON,

PI Ê NOS! HEINTZMAM & CO. 
STANLEY.

organs; »0BErBY.TcG=cH.
I

Ile, N.S. fit.
Werk Guaranteed.

A recital will be given by the elocution 
pupils of Acadie Seminary assisted by 
students from- the piano and v cal de
partments, Friday evening, March 3rd, in 
College Hall; Admianon 20 cents. Re
cital opens at 8 o’c'ock. Tbe patronage 
of the public 1» earnestly solicited.

Mr U. W. Burrell, of the WoHville 
Clothing Ife., baa taken the store under 
Dr. Lawrence’s office, where he is pre
paring to open up a first class tailoring 
business in March. We think the excel
lent work.be has tamed out while m 
Wolfville should warrant. See adv.

One of the most scholarly men in the 
Presbyterian church In Canada is Rev. R.
A. Falconer’, B. D., professor oj H. T.
■Mgesia in Pine Hill college, Halifax.
He i» a B. A. of London, M. A. and B.
D. of Edinburgh, a Geimati scholar 
under Harnock and a m-m of wide 
{«’el. Dr. Marcus Dods, of Edin- 
l'urgh, has said that of all tbe men who 
have sat under his teaching, he expects 
moist of R„V. R. A. Falconer, Mr Fal- 
«utr hi* visited Rome twice. He baB 
•tndied the city in tbe light of bis read- 

of history, has walked its street8 
knowing whit Rome has been and has 

| >We and csn'^Ov Hé is an authority oh
the subject lie will treat in his lecture 

• knight. As at the present time thére ______

Fred. A. Dykeman & Co.,
ST. JOHN. N. B.

NEW RAYMOND,S EWNIEZ<W1LUMIS !p?WBEELBR & WILSON,

trees ville

MILLER BROS.,gracious to 
l'O Italia” in this trio. We have beard 
a ehoiue of voice, tender this, bat give

box re.
_________

Hockey Matters.In Lota of too
HALIFAX, N. S,'%'q'M lfel'.R^CSTT0,,‘ 8T ’The hockey game betfteen Llie An

napolis and Welfville teams which wns 
play id in the rink here on Thursday 
evening of last .week wns witnessed by a 
large number of spectators. It 
fast game nod very interesting. In the 
first half neither team scored. In the 
second half the score was 2-3 in favor of 
the home tram. Both teams did good 
work, and the game, although cloaely 
fiontested was free from the objectionable 
features which often creep in.

On Friday night Annapolis and Can
ning measured sticks at the latter place, 
when the «core was 0-3 io favor of 
Coning. Tbu,e who w.tne»,d th. 
V.-.. .ay that the Aorrapoli. boy. dui 
novvlay a* well as they did here. Tms 
can probably be .ccoauted for Iront rbe 
(get of their bavlog pl.yed a hard game 
the night before, eod the rink being 
much mailer then they are eumtomed

Much interest centre, in the 
gome between Canorng nnd Wolf.IHe, 
which is to he played here eorne night

they can help it.

In Selecting Your
ub the tri'i.

The Orchestr.. is not numerous—Mis 
Wallace, violin ; Miss Oohoon, Piano .

violin ; Mr Borden, cor-
ether points WOT 

10) ten thousand, « 
'ear, (Dwarf end S'1 
irry, Peach, Qül“' 
ry, Raspberry, 
'««berry pJmJOJ

entire lot of tre»1

ut boxing, eniM 
uced one hell. ^ 
r. I now offer *

,nt eolioitation. I
lie for quota»
lilt of eanetiea
C. AncmBALi). 
u nscliffu Gardens.

Wolfville, N.S-

Livery Stables !sHAD and 
HERRING IBet ; Mr Gillmore, clarinet ; and every 

select on showed careful, true work- 
“The Anvil Chorus” in “II Trovatore" 
waa powerful enough to have been done 
by three times tbe number of perform. 
e,e This and all the Orchestra numbirs 
;„e loudly encored. Wagner’a "Tann- 
hauser,” a difficult work, showed how 
there is no selfish playing on the part ol 
any of tbe five.

Space forbids particular comment on 
the other numbers. They were all ex
cellent.

Miss Coboon won golden opini 
her piano work. Mrs Wallace is as i 
of her place in the spprecation of her 
audience as ever. She never played 
better than on Friday evening. Mr 
Thomson draws a sweet bow and

‘'h-rM?hBïrn«d Mr’Qtï

mote aï e'aoh -rti.ts in thei, parta io the 

0,Clh«,‘vet:tng'1>0 c”ueg"°H.ll wHh tbï

Orchestra. ________ _

S GIFTSX Until further notice at 
Central Hotel. vI still have on bend a few H*!?_ 

Barrels of

Choice No. I Shad I.
—ALSO—

C’AXSO HERRING !

in Half Barrels. All of which will be 
sold low for cash.

c. w. STRONG.
WoifeiUe, Deo. 89th, 1898.

First elans toatoe with all the aeason- 
Como one, comeable equipments. .

*11! and you ihall bo used right. 
Beautiful Double Trama, for -peoiai 
occasions. 1ST Telephone No. 41. 
Office Central T- lephoue.

W. J. BALCOM,
Pbopbibtob.

nattv piece ofDon’t forget that 
Furniture is the nicest present of all.

We camplease all tastes a.nd all ages. Come

a
M

ions for Wolfville. Nov. 19th, 1894and see. m
A. J. WOODMAN. JUST ARRIVED 1 For Sale or To Let !

asto.
the oriflket 
od set with

The property adjcioiug 
ground, with \ acre of la 
fruit trees. Will lit with cr without 
orchard.

1898Flga1898PLACE TO BUYTHE Grape*, Malaga Crapes.
Jamaica Oranges.3ARSS, o ate lookiog tor. If you want Stovra or Stove, Fil

ls, Ash Sieves, Shovels, Pokers, Ac., tbe best place to
Ornnee*, ■■
Also Snltana Raising FtattCb Prtm» 

etc , etc. all at U.est wbols«lo prices

Fruit House. 
Gastonguay Bros., 

Halifax- N. S-

Is the ph 
tings, C» 
buy is at

Also, For Sale !
The house an* lot bow accepted by 

Sidney Borden, Port William», con
sisting of jf acre of laud »et with fruit 
trees and mall fruit.

Appl, t,

i at Mr Kno* 
Acadia sired 
land avenue, 
F. ,/.

i: te—u, «•
reside"»-

WANTED. SLEEP’S.L. \
•gc, 10

’ .
Jc/cof General Hardware always 
i nd. tor We make a specialty ot■ 4 *■y MEHOHANT,

Mme. Andrews,

Dr. H. Lawrence,
DENTIST,

NT. S.Wolfville, 
lég”Oflice opposite American House. 
Telephone No. 20.
Dr. C. H. Murphy will be in charge 

until April '99, Thun., Fri. and Sat. each

,3
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THE WHITE RIBBON.

“For Ood and Bonn and Balm Land." 
clndiâèirif£ëhnîiet ortho W. 0.1.D.

Scraps for Odd Moments.*. ' ‘ -
President’s Annual Address, N, S. f. G. A.—1599. 8

1 no toil happinem, 
real misery. mbut he escapes a lot

John I). Roekef 
watch given to hin

No man ever 
of letting his tet_r_

To a "boy "every 
pie will have to 
many more pieces.

Minards Llnlmen

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,-Die landmark known as the Presidents 
Annual Address, and which has chronicled the successes end reverses of fruit 
culture in Nova Scotia for the last thirty-five yoara, will this year be able to 
report the most profitable year known in the history of this industry. Owing to 
the partial and in some cases total failure of the apple crop the world over, the 
highest continuous prices have been lealized in the history of the trade. Nova 
Scotia has produced about 300,000 barrels of the best apples ever grown here, 
and from the most reliable authority obtainable they will net 8800,000, about. 
As most of this crop is exported, it gives a cash revenue from export large 
all the other exported products of the Province combined, which finds its way 
into the pockets of the inhabitants and does not serve to enrich a few stock
holders as is the case with so many other industries. One new and most .en
couraging feature of this industry is that the first car-load of apples has been 
shipped from Pictou county to London and realized the highest market prices, 
ana every county in Nova Scotia should be exporting apples as their most profit- 
. _ j industry. Enough fruit has been grown in certain sections of each county 
to prove that they are just as capable of producing apples for export as the three 
western counties. •

The world's crop of apples in 1898 was seventy-five per cent, less than in 
1896, and the government returns give the apple crop of the United States for 
1898 at twenty-three millions lwrrels against sixty-five millions barrels in 1896, 
and it is estimated that they require forty millions barrels annually for home 
consumption. The plum crop was very abundant in localities wheie the trees 
were carefully cultivated, ana is estimated at 20,000 to 30,000 bushels, but 
prices in most cases barely paid expenses, and bnly those who grew, packed 
and marketed carefully made a profit. Pears and small fruits were an average 
crop and fairly profitable. Ex]>erience has proved that the hardy, long keeping 
varieties of apples are the most profitable fruit product of Nova Scotia, and we 
should give this our attention.

-il':. ...,.
“LAND OP BVAWCer carries a silver 

rhen he was a boy.President—Mrs Trotter. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Hemmeon, Mrs 

Chambers.
Vice-Pres. at Large— Mrs Jobes. 
Recording Secretary-Bmie Bishop. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs McKenna. 
Treasurer—Mrs Forsythe.
Auditor—Mrs Roscoe.

■ mil get a First-class BEAVER OVERCOAT,
r laid ap a cent » » reiuit I made in the Latest Style to measure,.equal to 
meet «et the beat of him. I any fgo.OO Overcoat in the city ; if not money 

returned.
SS-K

- \ y.v: . Mf>

:»lcof
$«■*-Tunainuu

(Sunday
ueaiis that the 
ded into that .u\ ft.divi

l^mWRITE FOR SAMPLES !
Cures Dandruff.

ballast for keeping 
its keel, and saving 

crankiness, than

H. LETHBRIDGE,Evangelistic Work—Mrs Kempton. 
Press Work—Mrs Borden and Miss 

Randall.
Literature—Mrs Davison.
Systematic Giving—Mrs Fitch.
Flower Mission—Miss L. Johnson.

the mind stoat 
it from all

Th

M...1130:.:
MY TAILOR.

235 Barrington St., Halifax.

WOIJVILLE, KIN® Oft, N<S.
aiTDIlO .

T“,a(S™.7able,

Narcotics—Mrs Newcombe.
Health, Heredity and Social Purity— 

Mrs Hatch.

1 the only kind of ; 
is wake up from a 
lankful that it was

After a man g< 
good luck he n 
bad dream and 
not true. Macdonald & Co.,Mother's Meetings—Mrs Hemmeon.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 
Thursday, March 9th, at 3.30 p. M. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members. Visiting 
members of other W. C. T. Unions are 
cordially welcomed.

Thank God for Mother.

1: tïïfcà aa
a beautiful ring 

it did it cost you ? 
It’a my engage-

Mattie—Why, 
you bare, dear I 

Myra-My lib 
ment ring.

JU» a a
(LIMITED.) Royal. m

Boston Service.
By far the fme.t and fa 

rJying out of Boalen, leave

Z&StfSSZVS
arriving in'Bolton early n.
Returning, leaves Long V 
evecy ScmuY.ttd Wdh

Traîna.
RoyalMall steamship Prince Edward

St. John end Olgby.
Mom., Thors, and Sat.

Leuvee St John, 7.15 ». m., arrive 1» 
Digby 10.00 p. m. ; leave Digby 1.00 p. 
m, arrive St John 3.45 p. m.

HALIFAX, N. S.
,Every requisite for the application ofJures Burns, etc.

ras found eating 
fisherman’s barrel 
jiat he believed in

Minards Lin!
im. LocalSTEAM. WATER AND QAS.The man wh 

oysters out of : 
gave as his exe» 
admitting raw ma

The Lever (pamionstdU)—What cna

rh'e£èved (X, .ah par,!™)Joh, go j "Wrilfville Coal & Lumber Co.,
anywhere. Only dogoaoon. —

The girls at school^ealled 

script.
Why?
Because her name was Adeline More.

INSECTS.
Destructive insects have been so completely destroyed by the intelligent use 

ef spraying and other methods that our fruits of all kinds have been of unusually 
good quality, and every successful fruit grower is fully realizing .the value of a 
scientific knowledge in his business. The much dreaded San Joee Scale has not 
yet been discovered in Nova Scotia, although Prof. Sears has had several speci
mens sent him which were supposed to be infected. Every municipality where 
fruit is grown should at once be prepared to cany into effect the law passed by 

8. Legislature last year for its destruction, as we have reliable informa
tion that several large nurseries in Ontario are badly infected with it, and every 
effort should be made to prevent its introduction in Nova Scotia, especially as a 
large number of fruit trees are coming from there this year and they should all 
be carefully inspected and disinfected before planting.

EXHIBITIONS.
very important that at least one of our commercial varieties of 

old be entered fer a prize at the Trans- Mississippi and International 
at Omaha in addition to the very creditable general exhibit made by 

the" Canadian Government, and I accordingly entered one barrel of Gravensteins 
as the best apple grown in America for dessert and cooking purposes, and secured a 
most desirable space for it in the horticultural building, for which this Asso
ciation has received a diploma and Gold Medal. We are much indebted to F. 
W. Taylor, Superintendent of the Farmers’ Institute University of Nebraska, 
and Superintendent of horticulture, &c., at Omaha, for his care and kindness in 
conducting this exhibit for us, and the following letter from him will be read 
with interest : g

“Dxab Sir,—It gives me great pleasure to say how much your] 
exhibit of Gravenstein apples was appreciated by all lovers of good fruit. The 
delirious flavour, delightful aroma, and beautiful appearance of the apples 
attracted a great amount of attention and favorable comment. I am sure that 
it was well worth your while to make this exhibit and I assure you that the 
attention it attracted was equalled by perhaps no exhibit of the same size. The 
quality of the apples is so good that I do not wonder that your MngUth cousins 
are glad to buy them at a profitable ^rice.

ming.-siNOS. 1, T. lea 4 174 BARRINGTON ST.After one of the hard-fought battles 
of the war, a Confederate chaplain was 
called hastily te see a dying soldier 
Taking bis band, he said, “Well, my 
brother, what can I do for you ?”

He supposed, of course, the young 
fellow would want to cry to God for 
help in bis extremity ; but it

‘Chaplain,” said he, “I want you to 
cut a lock of hair for my mother ; and 
then, chaplain, I want you to kneel down 
and return thanks to God for me.”

‘‘For wbat !” asked the chaplain.
“Fer giving me such a mother. O, she 

is a good mother. Her teachings are my 
comfort now. And then, chaplain, thank 
God that by Hie grace I am 
Wbat would I do now if I were not a 
Christian ? And thank Him for giving 
me dying grace. He has made this bard 
bed feel 'soft as downy pillows are.’
And, O chaplain, thank Him for the , , 
promised home in glory—I’ll soon be r” 60 
there.”

“And so,” said that 
kneeled

f. W. WOODMAN.0. M. TAUGHN.
’Smwrtion.1»u«t

l«Hy prior to lttl»$yi

I ,1th. county, or article, «iion th. toy

K“d
Bust tnvarlablj ■p3|

Address all con

the N.
her Post*

General dealers In Hard and Soft Coals, 
_ . ,,, „ ,, Kindling-Wood, etc.The man whose step-ladder collapsed I °

s&'IEtEgi-SB JMKiSîstoeî»
the old gentleman.

Agents fob

Trains and Steamers are run on But. 
era Standard time.

T. 8IFKINS, Superintendent.Hard and Soft Wood Flooringapples shot 
Exposition Kestville, N. B. to

DAVISONLOOKI■Inaras Uniment Believes Neural- Wolfillle, N. aThe Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., St. John.

gla.a Christian.
12 POST OFFICE, WOLFV1LLB

and Windeor clone at 6

' hapreea west clone at 10 00 a. na. 
dipreee east close at 4 00 p. m. 
Keutrille clone at 0 40 p m.

Use. V. Bun, Font Unit

Them will slwnye be found a large 
Block of bent quality at my meat-note in

Crystal Palace Block T
FTesh and Salt Meals> 

Hams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

IST Leave year orders and they will 
be promptly filled. Delivery to ill parti 
of the town.

A Caribou man lately wandered into a 
smote hotel that doesn’t keep a dictien- 

ery, and on coming down in the moroing 
wae asked by the landlord bow he

Hails are made 
for HalifoxMONUMENTS

“Ob,” replied the gentl 
red nearly all night from 
The landlord was mad

tleman, “I sef- 
iasomnie.” 
in a minute, 

roared, “I’ll bet you «2 there ain’t 
one in my house.”

In Red and Grey Polished Granite 
and Marble.

chaplain, “I 
by bw bed with not a petition to 

utter, cnly praises and thanksgiving for 
a good mother, a Christian hope, dying 
grace and an eternal home in glory-

and

PEOPLE’b BANK OF HALIFAX, 
open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Cta
““'''‘'“Tv. Meaao, Agee.

very truly,
Strictly first-class Work.

GRIFFIN <6 KELTIE,
323 BAKRINCTON ST., HALIFAX.

W. TAYLOR, Sura.” Max Muller, the famous scholar, has 
long been considered a skeptic, but the 
following testimony, given by him some 
months ago, shows that the reading of. 
the New Testament has led him into the 
light : “How shall I describe what 1 
found in the New Testament ? I had 
not read it for many years and was 
prejudiced against it, before I took it in 
band. The light which struck Paul with 
blindness on his way to Dam 
not more strange, more surprising to him 
than it was to me when I suddenly dis
covered the fulfilment of ell hopes, the 
highest perfection of philosophy, the ex
planation of all revelations, the key of 

radiations of the

From the interest manifested and the enquiries since made for this apple, 
this exhibit will prove to be of great valyé. This is the fourth medal won for 
this Association at large exhibits since I have had the honor of representing you 
without costing the Association one dollar. The barrel exhibited at Omaha was 
donated by Dr. DeWitt and the expenses paid by the Dominion Government. 
This ie the 16th medal won by this Association since its formation in all the 
great expositions of the world and pur apples have always been awarded a prize 
where they have been exhibited in fair" competition with the world. As this 
industry increases we must find new markets and keep our fruit before the 
world in every large exposition ; and we must make a good exhibit in London 
♦his year and in Paris in 1900. Our exhibit in Berlin In 1896 first introduced 

apples there and 86 and 87 per barrel clear has been received for 
consignments of Canadian apples there this year.

At the Provincial Exhibition at Halifax this year we had over one 
thousand plates and twenty barrels of superior apples, and the county exhibits 
were represented by ten counties.- When it is known that every county is 
entitled to draw 820 and 810, it is surprising that every county is not repre- 
senteded there. As very little commercial value can be obtained from n local 
exhibit we have discontinued the grant for artistic exhibits and added the 
amount to county prizes, Ac.

W« believe MINARJPS LINIMENT 
is the beat.

Matthias Foley, Oil Oily, Ont. 
Joseph-Snow, Norway, Me.
Charles Whooten, Malgrave, N. S. 
Rev. R. O. Armstrong, Malgrave, N.

W. H. DHCUSU.F r t'kareha.
Wolfvillo, Nov. 14th, 1896. 11as .»* MPflBT CHUBCH. -Ker. Hugh 

Bitch, H. A., raator. Bemoan: Bant

Tharnay evening at 3,30. Woauw’d l 
ÜÜÜl’ng Sunday™ U» mo

tad tha Woman1, prejnr.mo.ling on 
third W.-dneaday ol euh mourir at. 

■ tree. lienor. at

Automatic Hot Air and Vapor Bath 
Cabinet».Fred H. ChristieW.- J. Balcom8.

Painter and Paper 
Hanger.

Best attentldn given to Work 
Entrusted to us. 

IfluOrders left at the store of L. W. 
8bW» SHI be promptly attended 
to. 7

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

b Piatr. Landry, «nr., Poh.m.uche, N. ^ ^ ^ „„d

Thomas Wuron, Shefle.d, N. B. | *£$£££[* S,°.L“ n mi
IliPai

Siss‘Elfin Juveniles.’ II a m. ■ Alt
tun to welcome «ranger..

rHKSBY TER1AN oh

Children bsve a refreshing way 
times, of expressing themselves, as 
know , but s 3 ysst. «alAliweg iu H
rather beats the ban* 

tleman of derid

»-all the seeming i
physical world. I saw religion appear 
•t the moment moot fsvwnMe lu lu ep- 
pearaoce, and in a manner most adapted 
to its acceptance. The whole werld 
seems to be ordered for the sole purpose 
of furthering the religion of the Re

am! if this religion is not Di- 
underetand nothing at all” 

is the power of truth. No sincere 
seeker after light can study Christian 
evidences or ctrefully read the New 
Testament without being convinced of 
the Divine origin of Christianity. — Union 
Signal.

mjit ....... .. B .
uijoke The only perfect Child’s 

Wheel made.
and a very healthy appetite, but the other | 20, 22, 24 and 26 In. wheels,
day hie dinner preyed too much foe
little capacity, and the sad fact is he | Catalogues and prices on application, 
vomited. After this pei formauce he met 
grandmamma, who expressed much con
cern for his sudden ipdinmsition. “Ob 
it was nothing, dear i nothing at all. 
just spilled over a little !”

in

11 *• s” >FOR SALE.
Dwelling Hoûâ^of^K 

per Gaspereau Avenue, Outbuildings, 
4 acres of land mostly covered with 
young orchard.

For particulars apply to
MRS J. B DAYISON.

II 1st :
,»£4iW3S.c“ti"‘

Circulars on application free. 26 
J. E. ALBRO’, Agent. 

84 12 Granville at, Halifax.

-AeiSCHOOL OF HORTICULTURE.
As a detailed report of this school will be made by the chairman, I need 

only refer to it as being very successfully conducted by Professor Sears with 
about 66 students in attondan?e, representing nearly every county in the Pro
vince, and its influence in promoting the successful prosecution of the valuable 
industry of fruit culture is being realized all over the Province, and in no other 
department of educational work is 82000 as profitably and practically expended 
as in this school and the lecture course of Prof. Sears throughout the Province, 
and we hope the Nova Scotia government will see the importance of employing 
Prof. Sears to lecture and teach in every county during the summer months.
A few hours teaching the practical points of fruit growing in our public schools RnttA» without
by such a competent professor would be of great value to the Province. V w Wll,auu1,

SIZE OF BARREL. Temperance reformers have changed
The National Shippers’ Association of America have adopted the following ec'eLlinc opinion, and that is one of the 

sized barrel for apples in America and have resolved not to buy or ship apples most difficult of all achievements. To- 
in any other sized barrel, and the sooner Nova Scotia fruit growers adopt the day 60 per cent, less alcohol is being used 
same size the more profitable will their business become. Head, 174 inches • in the London hospitals than was used 
staves, between crozen, 28| : bilge, 64 inches, outside. ’ even ten * * **

PROVINCIAL.

Üî -—

KSSS-S
mrmoDiBT uhubob-b.,. j

ISSh-î-K ::
•eus are free and stranger# weicoiu 
»U to# services.— At Greenwich, ptew
•tap m on the :»»bb»tb, »nd p
Btfcuug ut 7 30 p m, on Wednesday 

bt JOHN'S LU UKCil-bunday sei

HEV. KBBMB tU C. HIND, ltec 
Bobart W. fri,»-,

HI UtiO, A. Frat,

S, FitANCiBCB.ri.) Blv ViKft 
f. F,—M.«J 11 yb a m riie teuttB bail 
seek month.

deeme rooms, on up-Y

Such ; on V

George Rent,
26 j^GKEENT,

81 Barrington St., - Halifax, N. S.

Baldwin R efrigerators !
A great summer luxury—even necessity—for 

a small outlay.
These goods are warranted BIST made, giviog a positive, continuous circula- 

lion of pure, dry, cold air. Strongly and handsomely built. Immense variety 
to select from. Big discounts from list prices.

Send for descriptive catalogue.

Fr»)

Surest of AH. George F. Boiler.Diamond Dyes Excel all 
Other Dyestuffs.

FAST TO SOAP AND UGHT.

Dyes Are Home

WkeleMle end Betel!
DEALER IN

FEE», HAY, OATS, 
BRANT, CORN, FLOCK, 

MIBDMMGS, ETC., 
ETC.

Goods Shipped to all 
Points.

S» Upper Water St., Hallfai H. ».
tST Telephone 918.

Famed D; 
Favorites.

ten year. age. This i« the reiuit of 
the teaching of men like Dr. Leea end 

BMmdae

These World

Sir W. B. Richardson. Not long ago 
■ thousand doctors signed a paper in 

which they said “Health could be best 
maintained apart from alcohol.” The 
London Temperance Hospital bas proved 
beyond question that all kinds of disease 
can best be treated without alcoholic 
stimulants.

As I stood watching the Niagara rapids 
a few months since, I remembered that 
Captain Webb, the world's champion 
swimmer, bid lost hia life there. He 
#aid that he found even the turn 
quantity of alcohol d«generated the 
muscles of hie arms. Livingstone, Nan
sen, Weston, W.‘G. Grace and ethers 
have all given proof after proof how, 
under great tension and strain, they 
found they were at their beat without 
alcohol in any form.

The liquor traffic is the most formid
able foe Christianity baa to-day. It des
troy» the Sabbath, drags down family 
life, makes the way to crime easy, and 
speils the trade of our country. If the 
millions spent in drink were spent in 
the ordinary trade of the country there 
weuld be full employment for all the an-

As this Association is Provincial and intended to promote fruit culture all 
over the Province some means should be employed to reach all the people, and 
if our county vice-presidents would each form a county association of even ten 
or five members, and meet and discuss fruit growing, they would soon create an 
interest and promote a profitable industry in every county, and such mission 
work would be amply rewarded in this life.

The subjects of improved and cheaper facilities for marketing fruit ; the 
ie and importance of increased practical and scientific education in this 
"ession, and the necessity for increasing our membership and making this 
«nation more efficient, will, during these sections, demand your careful 

consideration and united action.

two We have tried to use other dyes, but 
they did not give ue aittisfaction. Bought 
eight packages of you* Diamond Dm to 
dye our Woollen Yams ; the work was 
perfect.

For dyeing Carpet# |®d Cotton Goods, 
Diamond Dyes are nneqaalled.

MRS FRED PECK,
*'v Windaor, Got

GRAGG BROS. & CO.. *'•'32Zf£/.nr"" P'®-

JwaniAgents for Nova Scotia.
Hardware, Cutlery, Home Furnishings, Novelties, etc.

23

Ask For

R. B. EDDY'S
INDURATED FIBRE WIRE

Tab», Pall», Etc.,

Hello I Horsemen and Farmers !J. W. BIGELOW, Prumdfnt. 1898.allât t: 1898.

Masonic.Life Vas a Bnrta graii ude for your great Psine’s Celery 
Compound, and for the wonderful cure 
it h4s brought about. I am 73 years of 

without

Having one of the best Harness Store» in the Province, I am prepar 
give you Horse Good» of all kinds, consisting of Harness, Rags, Robes, «V 
Collars, Oils, Brushes, Combs, &o. MT My Harnesses are the best made 

j the County, for the price asked ; all Hand Made.

Wolfville, Oct 14th, 1897.

” Tcmpcra.icc

U 1.30 o'clnckj

CRYSTAL Baud of Hope meeti 
Temperance Hall every Fridaj 
toon »l 3.30 o’clock.

St. UKOJRtiB'B 
■ecu at their Hall(LIM ED)it has _ ^

age, and can now walk five mil 
feeling very tired. I am telling my 
friends and neighbors who are steeples* 
and nervous and suffering as I was. I 
wish you unbounded success, and hi 
“«.may be read by someone 
afflicted and anxious for relief.”

Call and inspect.TILL MRS LAMPMAN USED 
PAINE’S CELERY CGM- 

PUUND.

And insist on haviug them. A 
comparison of EDDY'S WARE 
with the imported ware will at 
•nee

WM. RECAN.

The Shortest and les 
tween Nova Scotia

t Bonte be
an! the FUR COAT!If you intend 

purchasing a
Or any other Stylish Fur Garment 

get prices from................................

That Hamburg steak is frequently 
given up by housekeepers as unsatis
factory after one or two trial# ie attribut- ___ __ ___ _
ed by a Country Gentleman correspondent eh ope and all industries would bel n “f 
to mistakes in the cooking. Here is Workhouse*, prisons, police
shut i. uld to be the ,,ope, ,.y „ "
cook it. Put all that is to be cooked into groaning with victims. Surely our mu 
a large plate and form it into oue flat s'on in fife is to save, to try to make this 
cake with i knife, pressing it into a eB,lb °J °ura »>PPi®r, better place be- 
comnact cak* think «. , i i csuee *e have lived heie. A selfish lifecompact cake as thick as the u*u*I -l,ce WQnot eDjoy the Kingdom of God I
of steak. Have ready a hot “spider” used to think the saddest sight in the 
•nd gently elide the cake off the plaie world was a grave. I have long since 
upon the iron. When ready ti turn cea,ed to think 80• The saddest sight

iTthtvf iron’ ^ SV-*-
with the knife fcl.de, .nd, bulling the with » ,oul de.d t« >11 higheï Mpiietion, 
plate in one baud and the “spider” io *“4 a heart cold and cruel to those it 
the other, gently invert the cake into the ,honld lo',“ tMl H«w on every hernl 
plate, when it c,n .gein be .lipped off on ".EL’K tbKe "e',u,chrfd 
to the hot iron, »ith the uncooked tide pervndteg iofit 
down and with no breaking apart wbat. -dgna E. Sla, 
ever. In this way it can be cooked and 
left tad (but not tnw) all through the 

. „ ,,......... .... . m with
ordinary .teak. It in wi,e to have th« 

the Hambatg .teak 
ie twice. Thi. avoida

EDDY'S which in heavier proper 
ttountely, «ronger, and wiM hit 
longer, betide which .or. 1» .ah- 
jected to the very hear,«it by- 
dradio pressure powiblc, aad i. 
hardened and indurated by a pat
ent cheminai procean, freeing it 
entirely from moisture.

The E. B. EDDV CO. Ltd.

The only Medicine that 
gives true strength
and keeps the body 

nourished

United States.
QUICKEST TIME.

16 te 17 hours betw 
and Bos

'armouth
' .

Court2 - TRIPS AlU-
; - 2

1 Bteame COLEMAN & CO.,A Letter That Tells of Trials and
Sufferings.

A New and Joyour Existence Ex
perienced after Use of the 

Wonderful Medicine.

The Fast and Pupal

e e HALIFAX. N. s. 
Largest stock of Ladles' and Cents’ 
Furs In the Province at lowest prices.

Freight Carora^
The man who builds 

could hardly build a fine 
And the

could not succeed in making 
tlemen’s shoe you want to 

The “Slater Shoe” is mad

“BOSTi
ïo„b

8 ten
the nboTTNTIL further notice, 

L' steamer will leave 
Beston every

Wednesday and Saturd
•fter arrival of Express Tr

Mrs M. E. Lam pm an, of Woodstock, 
Ont., writes as follows regarding her 
rescue from eufferiog and agony :

“After serious consideration I think it 
my duty to acknowledge the great good 
that I have derived from Paine’s Celery 
Compound. No living mortal can 
imagine the sufferings I endured for 
four months. The demon ‘La Grippe’

ÀKD
IffS

HaJi- .
Bust-leave Bos- TLa

VTuesday and FrR 
making close connect: 
with Dominion Allant 
ways for all parts of N 

This is the fastest a 
tweeh Nova Scotia and 
and forms the most i 
tween above points, < 
comfort and speed.
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